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The Newsletter for Marshall University
Faculty and Staff

June 8, 2022

Message from the President: Felder named Chief Diversity
Officer
JUNE 7, 2022
Dear Marshall University community,
Late last month, I announced several efforts underway to better align
the university’s organizational structure for the next chapter of
Marshall University. This work reflected input and partnership with
the leaders of our Faculty Senate, Classified Staff
Council and Student Government Association.
One of the strategic roles foreshadowed in that communication was the
elevation of human resources to a Chief Talent and DEI Officer at
the President’s Cabinet, effectively creating a DEI “triad” in Administration, Academic Affairs
and Student and Intercultural Affairs. It gives me great pleasure to announce that Bruce B.
Felder, our director of Human Resources, has been promoted to serve as the university’s
inaugural Chief Talent and DEI Officer, effective July 2.
Mr. Felder will continue to lead all of our Human Resources efforts, while ensuring an equitable
and inclusive environment with a targeted emphasis on recruitment and retention of a talented,
world-class and diverse workforce. Since 2014, Bruce has led the department with a forwardlooking vision supported by integrity, authenticity and accountability. His professional
experience ranges from human resource management and military leadership to health care and
higher education administration. He and his team strive every day to create the best possible
experiences for our employees and university family, and his promotion reflects the results-todate and the untapped opportunity that lies ahead.
Mr. Felder will report directly to me and become an integral member of the President’s Cabinet,
providing important guidance as the university strives to create an environment where the
world’s top talent can do the best work of their lives.
Please join me in congratulating Bruce! And, Go Herd!

Sincerely,
Brad D. Smith
President

Panels of national AIDS Memorial Quilt to be displayed at
Marshall’s Carroll Gallery
JUNE 7, 2022
Marshall will present an exhibition featuring 10 blocks from the AIDS
Memorial Quilt, a piece of art conceived in November of 1985 by
longtime San Francisco gay rights activist Cleve Jones to create a
memorial for those who had died of AIDS and help others understand
the devastating impact of the disease.
The exhibition will open Friday, June 10, in the Charles W. and Norma
C. Carroll Gallery, inside the Visual Arts Center at 927 3rd Ave. in
downtown Huntington. The public is invited to attend an unfolding
ceremony at 1 p.m. on opening day, June 10. The exhibition will be on
view through July 30.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
This is a unique opportunity to see this living document in person, said Marshall Gallery Director
Jamie Platt.
“It’s moving to see the outpouring of love stitched into each block. Even if you never met the
person memorialized, their lives come into focus in those stitches, and you feel the impact of
their loss,” Platt said.
The quilt was displayed for the first time on Oct. 11, 1987, on the National Mall in Washington,
D.C., during the National March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights. It covered a space
larger than a football field and included 1,920 panels. Volunteers unfolded the quilt at sunrise as
celebrities, politicians, families and loved ones read the 1,920 names of those represented in
quilt.
The reading of names is now a tradition followed at nearly every quilt display. Half a million
people came to view the quilt that first weekend, and the unveiling was followed by a 20-city

national tour. Now, the National AIDS Memorial works with hundreds of partners across the
country to organize over 1,000 displays in schools, universities, places of worship, corporations
and community centers.
New panels continue to be made and today, the entire AIDS Memorial Quilt is a 54-ton tapestry
with nearly 50,000 panels dedicated to over 110,000 individuals. It is considered one of the
largest community arts projects in history.
Admission is free. For visitors to the gallery, masks are currently required inside the building,
regardless of vaccination status. For up-to-date information about COVID protocols or any
questions about the exhibition, call 304-696-7299.

Service Wire Company makes $1 million gift in support of
Marshall’s new business school building
JUNE 6, 2022
CONTACT: MELANIE WHITT, UNIVERSITY RELATIONS SPECIALIST, 304-696-3045
The Marshall University Foundation has announced
that Service Wire Company has committed $1
million in support of the Brad D. Smith Center for
Business and Innovation at Marshall University.
Service Wire Company will provide both financial
resources as well as wire and cable products for the
new state-of-the-art facility for the Lewis College of
Business and Brad D. Smith Schools of Business.
Additionally, the Transformative Sales and Service
Excellence Center within the college will be renamed the Service Wire Company Transformative
Sales and Service Excellence Center.
Louis Weisberg, president and chief executive officer of Service Wire Company, said he is
excited to expand upon an existing relationship with the university and the city of Huntington.
“Service Wire has a long-standing history partnering with Marshall University, and we are
pleased to continue this legacy,” said Weisberg. “We are proud to have Marshall University
graduates in all departments across multiple locations – from accounting, sales and marketing to
engineering, operations and executive management.

“Service Wire has always been committed to serving the communities in which our employees
live and work and that dedication extends to educational institutions. By providing an outlet for
our employees and their families to further their education and recruit new talent, we can better
equip our growing workforce.”
Dr. Ron Area, chief executive officer of the Marshall University Foundation, echoed the
importance of the relationship between regional businesses and Marshall.
“There is a great deal of excitement right now surrounding the new school of business and its
impact on Marshall University and the surrounding area,” Area said, “and that dream can only be
fulfilled through relationships and great partners like Service Wire Company. Louis Weisberg,
Chuck Oldaker and their team have been a partner of the university for a long time, and we look
forward continuing that relationship in the future. This gift will help Marshall achieve its goals in
transforming Huntington into a central hub for business innovation.”
Service Wire Company is a multi-generation, family-owned wire and cable manufacturer in
existence since 1968. With locations across the nation, including West Virginia, Texas and
Arizona, the company is committed to providing quality American products and industry-leading
service. Through a nationwide network of distributors and advanced distribution capabilities,
Service Wire Company is able to meet the needs of industrial, commercial, utility, pump,
irrigation and transit customers throughout North America and the world.
With numerous employees and team members touting a degree from Marshall, Chuck Oldaker,
executive vice president and chief financial officer at Service Wire Company, sees this as a
unique partnership to further enhance the students and future workforce of West Virginia.
“The College of Business’ cutting-edge curriculum will help attract new talent,” Oldaker said.
“We can continue to support these individuals post-graduation by offering gainful employment
opportunities in one of our nationwide locations or through our vast sales agent network.”
The new, state-of-the-art facility is slated to be built in the 1400 block of Fourth Avenue on a
plot of land that formerly housed The Flats on 4th apartment complex. The building is scheduled
to open in January of 2024.
The building, which will also serve as a center for the economic development of the region, will
provide for conference facilities capable of hosting both small and large business gatherings.
Additionally, the building will serve as the hub for student centric activities, providing students
not only with instructional facilities but also facilities encouraging interaction and collaboration.
The gift will also advance the Service Wire Company Transformative Sales and Service
Excellence Center within the college. The center aims to prepare the next generation of sales and
service leaders through relevant curriculum, role-play exercises, real-world challenges, training
and certification programs, and networking with corporate partners. This funnel helps provide
best-in-class employees for local businesses to grow and meet ever-changing needs in a postpandemic economy.

“Service Wire is proud to be a staple in the community. We have a long history of supporting
West Virginia and the Tri-State region and are pleased to be able to continue this spirit of
giving,” Weisberg said.
——–
Photo: Posing with the ceremonial check representing Service Wire’s gift toward Marshall’s new
business facility are, from left, Alex Peach, Controller, Service Wire Company; Trish Weisberg,
Strategic Account Sales Manager, Service Wire Company; Bruce Kesler, Director of Sales,
Service Wire Company; Chuck Oldaker, Executive Vice President and CFO, Service Wire
Company; Liz Weisberg; Louis Weisberg, President and CEO, Service Wire Company; Brad D.
Smith, President, Marshall University; Dr. Avinandan Mukherjee, Provost, Marshall University;
Rosie Brydie, Senior Director of Philanthropy, Marshall Foundation; Dr. Ron Area, CEO,
Marshall Foundation.

New student orientation sessions underway
JUNE 7, 2022
New Student Orientation sessions began this week for all incoming-first time freshman and
transfer students at www.marshall.edu/orientation. All new students, including freshman and
transfer, are expected to participate in an orientation session.
Sessions will take place this week through June 10, July 12 to 15 and Aug. 3 to 4 on the
Huntington campus, as well as a virtual session on August 5.
“We are excited to welcome the newest members of the Marshall Family to the Huntington
campus this summer for orientation along with their parents and those included in their support
system,” said Dr. Sabrina Simpson, director of new student orientation. “Orientation will provide
students the opportunity become acquainted with campus, meet other students, and prepare for
their fall semester.”

Marshall’s one-day orientation sessions serve as the formal introduction to the university and
provide information essential for incoming students. Students can expect an engaging experience
that will include group sessions, meeting with academic advisors, student life and housing
information – all focused on preparing new students to become #OneOfTheHerd. The program
begins at 8 a.m. and will conclude at 4 p.m.
During New Student Orientation, students and families will learn how to navigate through
Marshall’s student resources and support services; learn about the first-year experience at
Marshall, including academic expectations and student life; learn about graduation requirements;
and meet with an academic advisor to register for classes.
Registration for New Student Orientation is now open for all incoming first-time freshman and
transfer students at www.marshall.edu/orientation. All new students, including freshman and
transfer, are expected to participate in an orientation session.
Questions may be directed to the Office of New Student Orientation by phone at 304-696-2354
or by e-mail at orientation@marshall.edu.

Marshall scientist receives grant to further stroke research
JUNE 7, 2022
Jinju Wang, Ph.D., a research assistant professor of biomedical sciences
at the Marshall University Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine,
received funding to further research on ischemic stroke.
Wang received a three-year Career Development Award from the
American Heart Association (AHA) totaling $231,000. Ischemic stroke
is a disease caused by a sudden loss of blood flow to an area of the
brain. Lack of effective treatment approaches make ischemic stroke a
major cause of disability and death.
“The outcome of ischemic stroke patients who have hypertension, a
major risk factor of the disease, is worse than those who don’t,” Wang said. “Exercise training
may reduce stroke injury, but how this happens is still unclear. Exosomes are a new type of
particles that can mediate the ‘talks’ among cells and tissues.”
Wang will use the AHA grant to uncover whether exercise intervention could improve the
exosomal communication of endothelial progenitor cells (EPC) with two important brain cells—
ECs and neurons—in hypertension coexisting with ischemic stroke. The research findings could
help scientists better understand how exercise affects ischemic stroke. It also helps to establish a
novel cell-free strategy for treating ischemic stroke.

MURC announces research awards for faculty,
undergraduates
JUNE 6, 2022
The Marshall University Research Corporation has announced the winners of the Spring 2023
John Marshall Scholars Award program for faculty and the Summer 2022 Undergraduate
Creative Discovery and Research Awards.
The four awardees of the John Marshall Scholars Award program will receive a semester-long,
four-course reassigned time commitment. Since its inception, the John Marshall Scholars
program has supported the creative discovery and research work of faculty members from the
College of Science, College of Business, College of Liberal Arts, College of Arts and Media,
College of Engineering and Computer Sciences and University Libraries.
Spring 2023 awardees Are:
•
•
•
•

Fondren, Kristi (COLA) — “Wild” Carework: Trail Angel Culture on America’s Iconic
Long-Distance Hiking Trails
Niese, Elizabeth (COS) — Representation theory, transition matrices, and bases for
polynomial rings
Palmquist, Kyle (COS) — Big sagebrush plant community responses to climate change,
wildfire, and cheatgrass invasion throughout the 21st century
Zhu, Pingping (CECS) — An Adaptive Distributed Optimal Control for Decentralized
Very-Large-Scale Robotic Systems

The 14 awardees of the Summer 2022 Undergraduate Creative Discovery and Research Awards
will receive a $4,000 stipend, and $1,000 is provided for the participating faculty mentor. The
program is open to students in the College of Science, College of Business, College of Liberal
Arts, College of Arts and Media, College of Education and Professional Development, College
of Engineering and Computer Sciences, College of Health Professions and the Honors College.
Summer 2022 awardees are:
•
•
•
•

El-Shazley, Khaled (COS) — Characterization Of 4-Pyrone Pyrolysis Products Via MIFTIR
Hussell-Davis, Jackson (COEPD) — Technology in the Classroom (WORKING TITLE)
Jawad, Abdullah (CECS) — A study of deep learning models on semantic image
segmentation to enhance the accuracy of a breast cancer diagnosis
Lafauci, Karlie (COHP) — Methamphetamines and the Radiation Effects on the Heart

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Loftus, Neil (CECS) — The Cybersecurity Packet Control Simulator: The effect of visual
learning tools on retention of information in Computer Science
Maddy, Josh (CECS) — The Metaphysical Exhibition: an Exploration of Technology, the
Arts, and Sciences
McGrath, Sam (COS) — Using UAVs to More Efficiently Calculate Above Ground
Biomass (AGB)
Miller, Laney (COHP) — Hedges and Boosters in Adults with and without Traumatic
Brain Injury
Mitchell, Hunter (COS) — Purification and Derivative Testing of Ion Sensing Molecule
O’Malley, Ethan (CECS) — Synthesis, 3D-Fabrication, and Characterization of Porous
Composite bone Scaffolds
Poling, Skyler (COS) — Impact of Maternal Prenatal Stress on Offspring Bone Density
Simpkins, Levi (CAM) — European Cultural Academy Opportunity
Smith, Brennan (CAM) — Alone- A Short Film Capstone Project
Stephens, Kobe (CAM) — A Survey of Gendered Language in WV Schools

For more information about the research awards or upcoming proposals,
visit www.marshall.edu/murc.

Dr. Friday Simpson establishes scholarship for future
primary care physicians
JUNE 6, 2022
Local primary care physician Friday G. Simpson, M.D., has
established a new scholarship at the Marshall University Joan C.
Edwards School of Medicine for future primary care physicians in
West Virginia.
The Dr. Friday G. Simpson Scholarship is designated for a fourth-year
medical student at Marshall who matched in a primary care residency
in West Virginia.
Simpson is a native of Biloxi, Mississippi, who relocated to
Huntington after meeting her late husband, Ted. Following a 14-year
career as a commercial charter pilot, Simpson followed her dream of becoming a physician and
enrolled in Marshall, where she earned her Bachelor of Science in 1984, followed by her Doctor
of Medicine from the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine in 1991. After completing her family

medicine residency at Marshall, Simpson went into private practice, where she continues to
practice as “Doctor Friday.”
“I was able to fulfill my dream of becoming a primary care physician because of the Marshall
School of Medicine and the education I received,” Simpson said. “By supporting current medical
students who aspire to be primary care physicians, my hope is they can provide care for my
patients and others looking for well-trained physicians.”
For more information or to make a gift to the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, please
contact Linda Holmes, director of development and alumni affairs, by phone at 304-691-1711 or
by e-mail at holmes@marshall.edu. For news and information, follow us on
Twitter @MUSOMWV, like us on Facebook or visit jcesom.marshall.edu.

Marshall to host Juneteenth Celebration for campus and
community
MAY 31, 2022
Marshall will host a Juneteenth Celebration on Thursday, June 16, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. on the
Huntington campus.
The program is free and open to the public and will feature food and live music from
FourChill. The event will be held under a tent on Harless Field on Fifth Ave. between Harless
Dining Hall and City National Bank.
Juneteenth is a federal holiday commemorating the emancipation of enslaved African-Americans
in the U.S. The holiday is observed annually on June 19, which falls on a Sunday this year.

Faculty Achievement: Dr. Judy Fan
JUNE 7, 2022
Dr. Judy Fan, associate professor in the Department of Physics, has been awarded a 2022 John
Marshall Summer Scholar Award for her proposal titled Thermal-Photo-Electronic Hybrid
Device for Energy Harvesting. In this project, a hybrid device consisting of a thermoelectric
generator and a perovskite solar cell is proposed to enable waste heat recycling to reduce globalwarming effect and carbon dioxide contamination.
Fan is on board working at Materials and Manufacturing Directorate, Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base, Ohio, to commence her 2022 Summer Faculty Fellowship Program for 10 weeks from
May to August. She is working on photon-phonon interactive materials project in collaboration
with scientists in the Air Force Research Laboratory. It is expected that the collaboration will
continue and be extended to other functional materials in coming future.
Fan also is the recipient of 2022-2023 NASA WV Space Consortium Grant– Research Initiative
Grant starting from June 2022 to May 2023. The project title is Multiple-layered coatings for
thermal protection from elevated temperatures in space, on which Dr. Bessire at Thermal
Protection Department, NASA Ames Research Center, will serve as project monitor. He will
visit Marshall University in the fall semester. A continuing collaboration will be established
during the grant period and after. A major grant application based on this research will be
submitted to one of the federal funding agencies by next summer. This project will hire two

undergraduate research students and provide hands-on experience and trainings on thin film
fabrication and characterization as well as fundamental understanding of physics properties.

Faculty Achievement: Dr. Anthony Viola
JUNE 7, 2022
Dr. Anthony J. Viola (Department of English) has published a
novel, All Lies Begin with Truth, which is set in a fictional town
in western Kentucky. Divided into three distinct perspectives,
the novel explores the social and environmental complexities of
natural gas extraction. Release date is June 9.

Marshall Student Rafael Alfonso receives Fulbright Award
JUNE 7, 2022
Rafael Alfonso, a rising sophomore student at Marshall, has received
a Fulbright U.S. Student Program award from the Fulbright
Commission to study Technology, Creativity, and Innovation at the
Fulbright Scotland Summer Institute in the University of Strathclyde
and the Glasgow School of Art in Glasgow, Scotland.
Alfonso is a double major at Marshall, studying creative writing and
computer science.
“The Fulbright Summer Institute has already connected me with a robust network of academics
with whom I can network, seek advice from, and collaborate,” Alfonso said. “This will be
particularly beneficial after college. Furthermore, the institute will show me how I can combine
my very disparate fields of study, all while exposing me to the possibilities I have available to
me.”

Alfonso is a member of the Society of Yeager Scholars in the Charlie and Alma Slack Class of
2025, and is the first second-generation Yeager Scholar. He also serves as the copy editor for the
student newspaper, The Parthenon.
“I am excited by all the new things I will experience and learn from the institute: from the people
I will meet, the sights and castles I will see, the research I will participate in, the skills I will
develop and all the food I will try,” Alfonso said.
Fulbright Scholar Awards are prestigious and competitive fellowships that provide unique
opportunities for scholars to teach and conduct research abroad. Fulbright scholars also play a
critical role in U.S. public diplomacy, establishing long-term relationships between people and
nations. Alumni include 61 Nobel Laureates, 89 Pulitzer Prize winners, 76 MacArthur Fellows
and thousands of leaders and world-renowned experts in academia and many other fields across
the private, public and nonprofit sectors.
The Office of National Scholarships at Marshall University is available to help students, alumni
and faculty apply for Fulbright programs. For more information on the Office of National
Scholarships at Marshall University, e-mail ons@marshall.edu or
visit www.marshall.edu/nationalscholarships.

Harless Hall of Fame inducts five
MAY 31, 2022
The annual June Harless Center for Rural Educational Research and Development Hall of Fame
dinner and induction ceremony was held on the evening of May 12 on the Huntington campus.
During the ceremony, individuals and organizations were inducted into the Harless Hall of Fame
to show appreciation and give recognition to those who have contributed to the West Virginia
education system. This year’s inductees demonstrated exemplary educational leadership in
different capacities. Inductees for the 17th annual Hall of Fame event included Dan Mollette, the
director of school improvement programs and resources at the Southern Regional Education
Board; First Lady Cathy Justice; Dolly Parton and Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library; Dr.
Barbara Maynard, former chief of staff of the Harless Center; and Dr. Stan Maynard, former
Marshall University professor and executive director of the Harless Center.
Special recognition was also awarded to three individuals who have left an everlasting mark on
the landscape of West Virginia education. Stephen Beckelhimer, former June Harless Center
science coordinator; Dr. Jim Denova, former vice president of the Claude Worthington Benedum

Foundation; and Dr. Sallie Hamer Plymale were recognized for their commitment to West
Virginia education.

Photos (from top left): (1) From left to right, Dr. Barbara Maynard, Dr. Tarabeth Heinemen, Dr.
Stan Maynard. (2) From left to right, Michael Farrell, First Lady Cathy Justice, Dr. Tarabeth
Heineman. (3) From left to right, Dr. Tarabeth Heineman, Dan Mollette, Sen. Bob Plymale. (4)
From left to right, Dr. Tarabeth Heineman, Nora Briggs, Clayton Burch.

Huntington High School senior awarded Rotary scholarship
JUNE 7, 2022
Benjamin Paul McElroy, a graduating senior at Huntington High School, has been awarded the
Huntington Rotary Club Scholarship toward his education at Marshall.
The President Stephen J. Kopp Memorial Huntington Rotary Club Scholarship provides $1,250
per year and is renewable for up to four years, for a total of $5,000, by maintaining satisfactory
progress in his program of study at Marshall.
Recipients of the Rotary Scholarship must demonstrate evidence of service to their community,
as Rotary International’s philosophy is “service above self.” McElroy is involved in several
community service organizations, including volunteering with Big Brothers, Big Sisters of the
Tri-State and serving as a certified volunteer umpire and coach for the Huntington Little League.
He has been an altar server at Huntington St. Joseph Catholic Church for 10 years.
McElroy is currently working with another student at Huntington High in partnership with the
Cabell County Career Technology Center to construct an entry marquee to the Huntington High
running trail, complete with trail map, trail markers, exercise benches and picnic benches along
the trail for future student use.

“My student partner and I developed this passion project and have raised money locally to pay
for the construction and materials while incorporating our peers at the vocational career center,
making it a complete student community project and event,” McElroy said. “Even more, my
student partner and I are planning a 5K run at the end of the school year to celebrate the
construction of the new entryway and enhancements to our running trail, and will donate the
proceeds we raise to the Cabell Career Center students’ program for future material and
equipment purchase for their support.”
McElroy, quoting Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., said the greatest among us are those who serve,
especially when no one else is watching.
“We live in a community affected by a health pandemic and a drug pandemic,” McElroy said.
“We witness these horrific aspects in the newspaper, through social media, the evening news, yet
we still have much work to do … The need for sacrificial service is the essential component of a
strong and healthy community. So, when we see a need to serve, we must remember that when
we serve others, we are saving more than them in the process. We are serving and saving
ourselves.”
The Rotary Club of Huntington established the scholarship in December 1992, making a
commitment to provide Marshall University scholarship funding to assist deserving high school
graduates in the club’s geographic area, which includes Huntington High, St. Joseph Central
Catholic High School, Grace Christian School and Covenant School.
The guidelines for the scholarship include academic strength, financial need, demonstrated
public service while in high school and an understanding of public service as revealed in an
essay. The Rotary Club of Huntington Scholarship Committee for the 2022 selection were Chair
Ted Kluemper Jr., John Anderson and Dr. Chong Kim.
To date, 32 students have received this award.

Coronavirus Statistics:
New Cases Since May 25, 2022
Students: 0
Faculty: 0
Staff*: 6
* Includes auxiliary employees (Sodexo, Aetna, Rec Center, etc.)
All testing is being done in partnership with Marshall Health, Cabell Huntington Hospital, Pleasant
Valley Hospital, QLabs Inc. and MedExpress Urgent Care.
The most recent information is always available at www.marshall.edu/coronavirus/dashboard.

The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed June 15, 2022. Please send items
for consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, June 13, 2022.

To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link:
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/June-8-2022.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

